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REED ANALYZES IT,

Women, According to the Speaker,
the Important Factor in the

Election Result.

SHOPPING TALES HAD EFFECT.

Drummers as Democratic Missionaries and
llannfacturere With High-Pric- e

Talk Also Helped.

SENATOR BHEEMAN OK THE EESULT.

Itdutrisl Erterprise, Ee Thinks, Will be Checked, u
CjiUl is Kow Tunii

;srxCIAI. TELZGKAM TO TUB DISFATCII.1

Portland, November 15. It is a fact
that Speaker Keed looted rather downcast
lor a day or two after the late election.
Even yet he has not got back the whole of
his genial smile, but be has recovered qute a
portion ot it, nd now appears like a man
to whom life is, on the whole, worth livinu.
He has had, since the great event, very
little to say to newspaper men, but as he has
been free enough in his talk with his
friends, naturally some of his remarks have
become almost common property here. He
admits the result of the election was essen-

tially a surprise to him.
In his stumping tour, he found abso-

lutely no surface indications of such an up-

heaval as occurred on the 4th instant. Not
only, he says, were his meetings the largest
and most enthusiastic that he ever ad-

dressed, but there was among the ltepub-lica- n

managers in many of the districts
visited by him a feeling of confidence, which
in the light of what really happened seems
almost pathetic. In Michigan, especially,
he was told of almost certain gains in the
Congressional delegation, and be had al-

lowed himself to have considerable faith in
the predictions.
If, NO OKDINABY OFF-TEA- R WHIPPING.

Mr. Reed certainly makes no attempts
among his acquaintances here to palm off
the Republican disaster as only an ordinary
off-ye- whipping. The Speaker said, when
asked how it happened:

Ttie Republicans always go in for big things,
and this 3 ear they cot a bis; thing the bicceut
licking they ever had. You know that when
we have a really big tidal wave on this earth it
is not one thing alone that brings it about. The
sun ana moon happen to be in just such a posi-
tion in regard to the earth, and other conditions
come into help. In the same way this political
tidal wave was caused by a peculiar conjunc-
tion of circumstances.

For one thing, the Democrats began their
campaigns in tne close districts on an average
at least a month earlier than we did. Repub-
lican Congressmen had to stay in Washington
until the last moment, and In such a campaign
as this a month's start meant a great advantage
to the other fellows. Then the course of many
manufacturers was to the great disadvantage
of the Republican party. After the tariff bill
was once passed and they had obtained just
what they needed and wanted at the hands of
the majority in Congress, what did many of
them do but torn in and for tlie-sak- of a lutle
temporary adtantage, heln to set the people
into a panic about the ilcKinley bilk

DBCMMEKS AND WOMEN 1IELI
Again, in hundreds of cases, the drummers

were intentionally or unintentionally mission-
aries to preach Democratic doctrine. They
went all over the country with their stories of
advances in price that were to be made next
week or next month, on account of the Mc-
Kinlej bilk But I am inclined to think that
the most important factor in the result of the
election was the women of the country. It is
the women who do the shopping, who keep the
run of price, bo have the keenest scent for
increased cost. They hear in every store the
clerks behind the counters explain how this
article or that could not be sold hereafter at
the former price, because of the AIcKinley bill.
They went home and told their husbands and
fathers, and their stories had a tremendous
effect at the ballot box.

A FINANCIAL FORECAST.

SENATOR SHERMAN ON THE PROBABLE
RESULT OF THE ELECTION.

He Says Capital is Already Timid About
it Ventures, and That Industrial

Enterprise TVill be Delajed Course for
Republicans to lursue.
ISrECTAL. TF.LEGKAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

"Washington, November 12. As every-
body knows, Senator John Sherman is one
ol the ablest financiers in the country, it not
the world. He looks into the future and
forecasts the financial outlook with conserv-
atism and acumen. In conversation this
morning on the present financial crisis, he
made the following significant statement:

The most serious result of tho late election is
the hardening of the times, caused by the dis-
trust of the financial policy of the incoming
House ot Representatives. Alt sorts of finan-
cial schemes of the wildest character will be
proposed, and whatever may be the outcome
they will make capital timid and arrest many
business enterprises that are on the point of
bemc executed. The first effect is the eager
desire of every prudent man to realize on all
donbtful securities. The new tariff act would
have set afoot many new industries, which will
be prevented or delayed by this doubt created
as to the industrial policy of the fnture. The
exuberant jov in the foreign markets over onr
elections is the best evidence of the dangers
we lmeto meet. Foreigners do not understand
the conservative nature of our institu-
tions, which require more than our elections
to change our policy, but timid men among us
will be afferted and will not engage in competi-
tion until satisfied of the stabiiitv of our pro-
tection policy. Ana then who can tell what
will be our standard of value? The immediate
fall of silver upon the happening of our elec-
tions is an indication of distrust and alarm.
The policy of tying tosether cold and silver
with an increase of currency gave a hopelul
outlook to the future, but a renewal ot the con-
test for free coinage of silver will cause an ex-
portation or hoarding of silver and the relative(allot silver. Our only course as Republicans
is to maintain and strengthen our industrial
policy on the line we have pursued, in the hope
that by the next election the people will dc
convinced by the test or time that the tariff act
will not advance prices, but will advance home
industries.

TOU cannot deny facts, and it is a fact
that Salvation Oil is the greatest pain cure.
25c -

LADIES' ALASKA SEAL JACKETS,

At $125 and S150.
"We offer in onr fur department some very

choice Alaska seal jackets at these low
prices, and would advise an early inspection,
as they are remarkably good value.

JOS. IlOENE & CO.,
C09-G2- 1 Penn Avenue.

Mubic Teachers
And others who buy sheet music, music
books, instruments, etc, will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., No. 259 Wabash avc, Chicago,
111. ITS

Blankets We have all grades, from
the lowest to very finest, in medium prices,
from $5 00 to 7 50 a pair; our values are
nnequaled. Hucus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Black!
Cloth, flannel lined slippers; childs', 50c;
ladies', 50c, 85c and $1; misses', 65c; men's,
SI; keep vour feet warm; buy them at G.
D. Simen'n, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

MWlh

Cultivated people in every station of
refined life recognize the merits of the
Everett Piano, and delight in its use.

TTSU

Winter Opening To-Da- y.

Ostrich and dresses ladies'
suit parlor. Paecels & Jones,

fiiOjaie,
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SHE WANTS HER CHILDREN.

A MOTHER GETS OUT A WRIT UPON HER
PARENTS.

Judge White Discharges a Jury In a Hurry
James L. Orr Sent to the Penitentiary
Verdict In a Homicide Case Court

News.
A hearing was had before Judge Stowe

yesterday, in the habeas corpus case of Mrs.
Emma Keistling against her parents, John
W. and Catherine Schadel. The proceedings
were instituted by Mrs. Keistling to obtain
possession of her two children, who are now
in the charge ol her parents. Sir. and Mrs.
Schadel. At the hearing it was elicited that
Mrs. Keistling's husband having been taken ill
and sent to a hospital, she, with her 4
months' old babe, was compelled to go to
the Poor Farm for a time. Her two older
children were then placed in an asylum. While
she was at the farm her parents tock the
children from tho asylum. After ilrs. Keilt-lin- e

left the farm she obtained work and then
demanded the children, as she was able to keep
them. Her parents, however, refused to let
her have them, and she obtained u writ of
habeas corpus.

The parents stated that they were desirous
of keeping the children, and could do so, while
the mother, they said, was not able to support
them. Judge Stowe reserved bis decision.

ORE IS SENTENCED.

A Dispute as to "When Ills Term in the Pen
itentiary Will Expire.

James L. Orr was brought into court yester-
day morning and the final act of sending him
to the penitentiary was made by Jndge White
No relative of the convicted man was present,
but Mrs. Kelly, mother of the girl he was con-
victed of assaulting, occupied a seat in the
court room.

Sheriff McCandless believed be could remova
the prisoner on the order of the Supreme
Court without further action of the county
court. Judge White was of the same opinion,
but in order to be on the safe side he deemed it
best to make an order for the prisoner's removal.
Ho said Orr need not be sentenced and that his
term would commence when he reached the
penitentiary. He then made an order remand-
ing the prisoner to the Sheriff for the execu-
tion of the previous sentence a fine of 6 cents
rand costs and Imprisonment of four years and
ten months to begin from this date, Novem-
ber 12. as the defendant had not yet served any
part of it.

John Robb, Esq, and I. N. Patterson, Esq.,
counsel tor Orr, took exception to the order,
believing the sentence should date trom De-
cember 7 last, when Judge White first passed
sentence It is said that when four years and
ten months from that date will have expired
tbey ill apply for a writ of habeas corpus for
his release.

'S THIAL LIST.

What the Judges Will rind for Their Able
Consideration.

Common .fleas No. 1 Schomaker vs For-syth-

Davis vs Laird et al; Perry vs Juergen;
Kapper vs Oliver it Roberts Wire Company:
Martin vs Hopper; Morgan, Jr., vs Milligan;
Clark vs Bell; Hitchcock vs Kauffman &
Bra; Kara et al vs Zoller; McMahon vs
Equitable Gas Co. (2); McJenkins vs same;
Cook vs Bailey et al; Lilly vb same; Foster vs
same: Tradesman's National Bank vs same;
McKnicht vs same: Morrow vs same;

vssame; Prisbee vssame.
Common Pleas No. 2 Dawson vs Topplne et

al; Willeyvs same; Simon vssame: Williams
vs Beltzhoover.
llCriminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Hixon, Henry Schmerle. H. H. Hull,
William Kantrack. Sarah Kelly (2), Treet
Cridge, Albert Shaffnet, Charles Burns. J. P.
Hall, John Davis, Emma Davis. Anthony
Heinz, EdReiley,Tnomas Connelly. John Riley,
John Henry. John J. Scullv. William Scully.
John McGrognn, Thomas Kanauff. Emanuel
DeRoy. Leo Weil. N. DeRoy. K. Wilkowsky.
Isaac Gcldcr.

THEIB EBENEZEB UP.

Ins and Onts of the Fight for a Baptist
Church.

We frequently hear it said when people are
speakine vernacularly that a person got his
ebenezer up, meaning thereby that he became
angry and wanted to fight. There seems to be
something in the term, as the Ebenezer Bap-
tists are still chock foil of fight.

When the Sustentation Society refused to
give the property to the side represented by
Rev. Mr. Pryor, that side known as tho "Ins"
filed a bill in equity, asking court to compel the
transfer. The Sustentation Society made
answer by stating that the Ebenezer Church
was not enough of a corporation to hold real
estate.

Now the "Ins" have asked for an amendment
to their charter to enrethe defect, and there is
a prospect that the fight will be on in full force
again ere long.

DISCHASGED THE JUEY.

Jndge White Does Not Like Their Method
of Trying a Case.

In Jndge White's branch of the Criminal
Court yesterday a halt was called Inan unusual
manner on a jury that was about to acquit an
alleged illegal liquor seller. The case was that
of Lonisa Engelman, of Allegheny, charged by
Frank Raichel with selling liqnor without a
license. Tho jury had been out some time
when they sent a communication to Judge
White asking if they had the power to place all
or a part of the costs on the prosecutor. Judge
White directed that the jury be brought into
court, and when they had filed in he said: "To
say that I am surprized is putting it very mildly,
that you should ask anything about the costs in
such a clear case as this. You are discharged
from the case." This took the matter out of
the hands ot the jury and will give the prisoner
a chance before another lot of jurors.

WALKEB FOUND GUILTY

Of Voluntary Itlnnslanghter in tho Killing
of William Stewart.

When court opened yesterday Judge Magee
delivered his charge to the jury in the case of
Samuel Walker, tried for the murder of Will-
iam Stewart. The jury retired at 10 o'clock,
and at 2 o'clock1 returned with a verdict ol
guilty pf voluntary manslaughter.

Walker was remanded to jail for sentence.
District Attorney Johnston is given the credit
for the verdict,

OBJECT TO HIEROGLYPHICS.

The Lawyers Say They Can't Decipher Some
of the Court Itecords.

The local fraternity is complaining quite nu-
merously of the stylo of writing done nowadays
by the transcribers in the County Recorder's
office. They sav that to decipher it reqnires
too much time to allow a lawyer to make his
salt in tracing titles.

Beside they claim that hieroglyphics are not
in place in public records.

Criminal Court Convictions.
In the Criminal Court yesterday Jacob

Hasley was convicted of sellinc liquor
without a license. Robert Myers was convicted
of selling lottery tickets. Isaac Hiplcy was
fined 25 for assaulting Fred Goebring.

Briefly Told Court News.
TltE suit of J. H. Hollies against M. B.

Mercer, an action on an account Is on trial be-
fore Judge Slaglc

In the suit of J. Black against House &
Natcher, an action on an agreement, a verdict
was given plaintiff yesterday for 5100.

The case of William Todd & Co., of Youncs-tow-

O.. against the Westmoreland Paper
Company is still on in the United States Cir-
cuit Court.

A NON-SUI- T was entered against the plain-
tiffs yesterday in the case of Thomas Kiuiberlin
it son against Isabel A. Swan, an action to re-
cover a meat bilL

The suit of May McCrea against the Pine
township school district is on trial. The plain-
tiff was dropped from the position of teacher
during a term, and sues lor the year's salary,
claiming she was employed for that length of
time,

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's, Market st Th

Ladies' and Misses' Bain Coats.
Gossamers in mineral, silk and cloth

finish from $1 to $20.
Mackintoshes, single and double textures,

all the newest and best shapes, $10 to $18,
Jos. Horne & Co.,
Penn Areune Stores.

Our lines ot silk Tel vets .it original prices,
$1 00, f1 25, $1 50, $2 00. 53 00 and H 00,
in colorings and qualities that cannot be ex-
celled. . Htraus & Hacke,

xissu

ANOTHER SHUT-DOW- N

Now Advocated by a Portion of the
Anxious Producers

SOME HEW GOSHERS REPORTED.

The Statement of the Pipe Line Operations
for October.

LATEST TIDIKGS FE0M THE FIELDS

Sines the recent downward course of the
oil market the producer is beginning to feel
a little shaky, and is inclined to think
that unless something is done to curtail
production that values will still continue to
depreciate. Iu looking around for meas-
ures to remedy the cause of the present sit-

uation it has been quietly hinted by one or
two prominent operators that another shut-i- n

movement would be just the thing. This
policy, however, will never meet the ap-

probation of the average producer, as the
results of the last shut-dow- n movement are
too fresh in their memory to expect their co-

operation. One astute producer addressing
himself to a prominent oil well supply man
jacosely remarked that all those engaged in
his business, together with the drillers and
machine men, bad better emigrate to Peru
and stay there for a year, and as a conse-

quence the producer would be forced to sus-

pend the drill. The situation from every
standpoint does not present many encourag-
ing features for higher prices, while the re-

ports of the National Transit Pipe Line
Company indicates a possibility ot an in-

crease of stocks shou Id the present rate of
production be maintained.

HEAD OP THE PROCESSION.

Wildwood Wild wood is still marching
at the head of the grand procession, and it
must now be acknowledged that it is one, if
not the most prolific pools in the southwest
field. The Governor Pattison well, from
later returns, has increased its counts sev-
eral points, and y made 150 barrels an
hour, while yesterday, after being agitated
for a few minutes, increased the production
to 170 barrels an hour for some time. The
Bingheisen well shows wonderful staying
qualities, and a personal gauge to-d- in-

dicated that the well was making good 30
barrels an hour. The Both Oil Company,
No. 7 Harbush, are looking for the sand to-

night, and,)as it is located only 350 feet from
their No. 2, the prospects for another good
well are flattering. Griffith and the
Forest Oil Company's No. 7 is
said to be through the first pay,
and is good for 100 barrels a day. The
owners, however, are of the opinion that
they will find a second pay which is more
prolific than the first. They are still fishing
for the casing in the Kanawha Oil Com-
pany's Hart well, and the indications are
for a small well. Greenlee & Forst will
have a brace of wells due soon, while the
Both Oil Company expect to bring in an-
other on the Harbnsh in a day or so. An
attempt was made to-d- to drill the Byrne
& Steel No. 3, on the Simpson lease, to the
second pay streak, but owing to the steady
flow of oil it was impossible to put the tools
in the hole. She is doing fully 500 barrels
a day. Their No. 4 on the same lease is ex-
pected in on Saturday next.

BUTLEK to the front.
Butler Butler county, too, comes to

the iront again with another big well in the
Hundred Foot, in the region of Petersville,
and is contesting for first honors with Wild-woo- d.

The Dispatch scout was shown a
private dispatch by Mr. William Guckert,
sent by his partner, Mr. Steele, over the pipe
line wire, statinc that their No. CHuniDhrev
liad tapped the first pay and was producing
as mucn oil as their phenomenal No. 4 did.
which started off at 200 barrels an hour.
This big strike has no significance as far as
territory is concerned, being located in the
limits of defined drilling, and only shows a
prolific spot, which is characteristic of the
Hundred-Foo- t field. Guckert & Co.'s
Davidson farm, near Callery, is 70 feet in
the sand, and it now looks as it it will make
a producer. Last night it surprised the own-
ers by making a good strong flow, and there
is no doubt but what the venture will pay.
The Damback wildcat well has been turned
in the tank and a gauze to-d- makes its
production 40 barrels. It is thought that
when the well is cased and put iu order it
will produce from 75 to 100 barrels a day.
There is nothing of a startling nature to re-

port from the Bough run well.
redeemed its reputation.

Jacks Bun The Jacks Bun pool has
partially redeemed its bad reputation in the
advent ot Thayer & Co.'s well on the Frank
Berger farm, which was completed yester-
day. The well is making seven barrels an
hour or about 170 barrels a day, and the
plucky owners are to be congratulated on
their success. There is some activity in the
field, and of a recent date one or two pieces
of property have changed hands at good
figures.

Belmont The "Waverly well, 2 miles
southwest from the Eureka field, is a small
affair and will not make more than a two-barr- el

pumper. Duncan & Co.'s St Mary's
well, by actual gauge, is doing 30 barrels a
day. An expert operator and scout said to
The Dispatch reporter that, in
his opinion, if they found auy sand at all,
it was not more than six inches thick, and
that he believed that the well is producing
from the shale like the old Burt well at
Belmont. The owners are not giving up
anyjinformaiionon this point, and in justwhat
horizon the oil comes from is conjectural.
There are no reports ht indicating any
particular change at other points,

nrr line statements.
Following is the statement of the Na-

tional Transit Company for the month of
October:
Acceptances and certificates, Oct 1... 2,862,662
Acceptance and certificates, Nov. 1.... 3,115,862

Increase. ........... .2,499
Credit balances, Oct. 1 3,727,731
Credit balances, Nov.--l 3,333.635

Decrease.......... .,.,., ... 392.U75
Total liabilities, Oct, 1 ... 6,590,591
Total liabilities, Nov. 1 .,. 6,151,017

Decrease. ... ..... ,.. 139,597
Gross stocks, Oct 1 .. 9,191,637
Gross stocks, Nov. 1 .. 8.861,915

xiecrease. ..... ............. ..... . 329,701
Sediment and surplus, Oct 1 2,601,153
Sediment and surplus, Nov. 1 2,410,927

Decrease . 190.125
Receipts from all sources in Sept., 2,114,902
Receipts trom all sources in Oct.., 2,229,369

increase. .................., .... 111,467
Total deliveries in Sept... ... 2,316,333
Total deliveries in Oct ... 2,368,916

Increase 22,613
The above receipts were made up as follows:

Runs from wells 1,361,817
Received from other lines 865,531

Total 2,229,369
The above deliveries were made up as fol-

lows:
Regular shipments 2,308,921
Delivered to other lines 60,021

Total.,
Following is tho statement ot the Tidewater

. w .uauv wuuijiauj AWL LliO lUUUku via. VlWUCli
Acceptances and certificates, Oct 1.. 20,000
Acceptances and certificates, Nov, 1, 20.000

Credit balance", Oct. 1... 582.031
Credit balances, Nov. 1... 542,430

Decrease 39,601
Total liabilities Oct 1.... 602.031
Total liabilities Nov. 1..., 662,430

Decrease , , 39,601
Sediment and surplus, Oct 1 148,343
Sediment and surplus, Nov. 1 145,701

Decrease .............................. 3,645
Gross stock, Oct 1 750.373
Gross stock, Nov. 1 708,131

Decrease 42,247

Total receipts from all sources, Sept.. 231,733
Total receipts from all sources, Oct... ,193,717

Increase 10.986
.1 Jotai deUreiies, sw,,, St7,z7s.

Total deliveries, Oct 243,350

Increase 6,077
Note. Of the above receipts 60,024 barrels

was received trom other lines.
Statement of the Buckeyo Pipe Lino Com-

pany for October:
Gross stocks 21.0S8.6S6 83
Sediment and surplus... 616,621 52

Net stocks. 20,442,065 81

LIABILITIES.
Credit balances. 12,008,065 31
Acceptances 8,431.000 00

Total liabilities 20,442,065 31
Runs from wells in October 1,342,157 66
Deliveries to the trade in October.. 723.724 76

H. Mc.

PUCK CAET00NIST KILLED.

He Was Struck by a Train While Walking
on the Track.

Mamaroneck, N. Y,, November 12.
At 6 o'clock this morning, while one of the
trackmen on the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Bailway was walking along
the track near here, he saw the body of a

d man lying in the gully at the
side of the track. He went over to the man
and nudged him on the shoulder. He did
not stir. He was stone dead. Closer ex-
amination showed that he had been struck
by a train and instantly killed.

The body was taken to the depot, where it
was quickly recognized as that of James S,
Goodwin, employed as a cartoonist on ruck.
He was 45 years old, and lived iu Mamaro-
neck with his family. The presumption is
that he came home on the theater train last
night, and while walking on the track to his
home was struck by another train and
killed.

FCB1IISHED THE NAMES.

Superintendent Torter Accedes to alteqnest
Ifrom New York.

Washington, November 12. Mr.
Kenny, the representative of the Mayor of
the city of New York, called on Superin-
tendent Porter, y and presented to him
the resolution recently adopted by the Com-

mon Council of the city, requesting the
Superintendent to furnish Mr. Kenny for
their new list, names of persons in the
Second ward enumerated by the census
enumerators iu June last

As this request came from the represen-
tatives of the municipal government of the
city, as contemplated by the law, it was at
once granted by Mr. Porter, who instructed
W. C. Hunt, who is the chief of the popu-
lation divisiot, to Turnish names as re-

quested.

JEMIE JOTE says :

"'The pure Baking
Powder makes cake
that 'melts' in every-
body's mouth."

SEE MY

SPONGE?

r3g5l!iiFrJuS??iF53yj

r
your

SHINE
Shoes

VY-mS- m?' do
WOLFF'S

witn MiWl AS

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

clean with
SPONGE AND WATER. A

V
eOFTKQHT
8ICTJU1).

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorn,
EVERY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mecqanic
EVERY BadU able to hold a brush

BHOULD USB

M MTUir.T THAT AM m - 4)9V 9rXMRQua, xa. l
Will Stain old & New Furniturc and
Will Stain lassanoChinawarc Tarntth
Will Stain riNWAR at the
Will Stain tour old Baskets same
Will Stain bast's Coach timet

WOLPlf b RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

jESTsrw
e2JE22r " f 0,iMantf.

S35",F 3"
Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without

frames lead in style. We are the only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west of Philadelphia.
Any combination iens made in 24 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufactures Opti-
cians, 624 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man., 461 Main St.,
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. nol-6- 0 tts

MR. HAAGTROUBLE.
CHRONIC COUGH APPROACHING

CONSUMPTION

Permanently Cured Four Months Ago
at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia

Institute, 323 Penn Avenue,

INDUCES HISHOTHER TO TAKE
TREATMENT.

Amon tho three thousand patients who
have, during the past two years, applied for
treatment at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute Is that of Mr. Charles G. Haag, formerly
a resident of Allegheny, hut who now llv's
at 1124 Parade street. Erie, Pa. The
catarrh which had troubled him so lone

iMr. Charles G. Haag.
rapidly grew worse and. would certainly have
terminated in consumption had he allowed the
disease to further advance. Ho had pain over
his eyes, ringing sounds iu his ears, and bis
bearing became impaired. His nose was con-
tinually stopped up, and the toutrli, ropy mucus
that gathered iu his throat extended to his
lungs, setting up a cough that caused him much
alarm. It is now over four months since he be-
came cured. He says:

"This is to certify that I have been cured as
above stated.

rSiened "CHARLES G. HAAG."
His mother, becoming fully convinced of

her son's permanent cure, is now receiving
treatment irom these specialists, that she may
be cured of that dreaded disease, catarrh.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 p. 31. and 6 to 8 P. it.;
Sundays. 12 to 4P.ll.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated
successfully at home by correspondence'. Send
two stamps for question blank, and ad-
dress all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,
i rvuiiniv., riiiuurg, rii- JkPJ'

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION.

He Doein't Take Much Medicine and Adviies
the Reporter Not To.

"Humbugt Of course it is. The
science of medicine Is a humbug and baa been
from the time of Hippocrates to the present.
"V by, the biggest crank in the Indian tribes is
the medicine man."

"Very frank was the admission, especially so
when It came trom one of the biggest young
physicians of the city, one whose practice is
among the thousands, though he has been
graduated but a few years," says the Buffalo
Courier. "Very cozy was his office, too. with
its cheerful grate fire, its Queen Anne furni-
ture, and its many lounges and easy-chair-

He stirred the lire lazily, lighted a freth cigar,
and went on."-

-

"Take the prescriptions laid down In the
books and what do you find? Poisons mainly,
and nauseating stuffs that would make a
healthy man an Invalid. Why in the world
science should go to poisons for its remedies I
cannot tell, nor can I find any one who can."

"How does a doctor know the effect of his
medicine?" he asked. "He calls, prescribes
and goes away. The only way to judge would
he to stand over the bed and watch the patient.
This cannot be done. So, really, I don't know
how he is to tell what good or hurt he does.
Sometime ago, you remember, the Boston
Globe sent out a reporter with a stated set of
symptoms. He went to 11 prominent physi-

cians and brought back 11 different prescrip-
tions. This just shows how much science there
is In medicine."

Tbere are local diseases of various characters
for which nature provides positive remedies.
They may not be included in the regular physi-
cian's list, perhaps, because of their simplicity,
hut the evidence of their curative power is be-

yond dispute. Kidney disease is cured by
Warner's Safe Cure, a strictly herbal remedy.
Thousands of persons, every year, write as does
H. J. Gardner, ot Pontiac, R. L, August 7,
1890:

"A few years ago I suffered more than prob-
ably ever will be known outside of myself, with
kidney and liver complaint, ft is the old story

I visited doctor after doctor, but to no avail.
I was at Newport, and Dr. Blackman recom-
mended Warner's Safe Cure. I commenced
the use of it. and found relief immediately.
Altogether I took three bottles, and I truth-
fully state that it cured me."

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. 108L Pittsbnrg.
ae28--8

EYES EXAMINED FKEE OF CHARGE.

J. DIAMOND,
Theoldest established OPTICIAN in the city,

la niAin oiivriDi, xiisonrg. .ra.
ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

JAS. MNKEL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- v

Railroad. f

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES,
All styles and qualities. Oculists' orders tilled.
We are the only grinders of prescription lenses
in the city. Any combination lenses made mles3
than 24 hours.

WM. E. STJEREN, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG. PA.

FOR EVERYBODY
Workmen
Teamsters
Farmersm Miners
Brakemen

XLii Engineers
Firemen

11 IF Herders
Ranchmen
Lumbermen

Are The Best.
SARANAC GLOVE CO.. LITTLETON. N H

3

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Lonc!oncJerry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 835 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, Sti5 to 93.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO,,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York.j. j. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Acent at Pittsburg.

TTTinT K STAK Lit. t
FOB QUEENbTOWN AND LIVEKPOOl

KoTal and United Slates Blall Steamers.
Britannic, .NovW. 10 rMamiBrlUnnlc, Dec. 17,9:30am
--JlAlestlc iNov. 2S,5amMaJestlc,Dec.24. 3p m
Germanic, Dec. 3,9:30am GcrmanlcDec.31,S:ioam
Teutonic Dec. 10. 3 pm I Adriatic. Wed. Jan. 7

from White Star dock, loot ol Went Tenth 8k
"becond cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

150 and upward. Second cabin. 933 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on farorable terms, steerage, fjo.

wnue star oralis psyaoie on aemana in au vue
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. MCCOKM1CK, (39 and 401 Smith- -
held St., Pittsburg, or J. BKliCE 1SMAX, Gen
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Hew Yore eJ3--

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North rirer: Fasc express mail service.
Servia, Not, 1,8am Umbria, Nor. 22, 2 p m
Etruria. Nov. 8. 2n m oerTia, j or. zv.am
AuranU, Nor. 15, 7 a m Gallia, Dec. a a m
Bothnia, n or. iv, w a in Etruria, Dec. 6, noon

Cabin passage SGOand upward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts ot Europe at very
low rates. For freignt and passage apply to the
company's office, i Bowling Green, New Ydrk.
Vernon H. Brown A Co.

j. j. Mccormick, txa and 401 smithneid
street, Pittsburg. oc27--

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st. Philadelphia,

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mhWi-rr- a

S. C THE SOUTH ANDCHARLESTON, Fla., and all.
Florida points, the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P. it. Passenger
accommodations and cuiine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
Gen. Agents, 6 Bowling Green, N. Y,

T. G. EGER,
GL, Agt, G. B. Frc Line. 347 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J3ICCORMICK, Ticket Agent.
wm onuiuueiu bc, ciivouurg.-- .

ac4-4cr- o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUITS fife Trousers

.to

Oder

from

WE OFFER XOVELTY
in manufacture as well as In methods. We
don't belong to the old school. We impart a dis-
tinctive character to our work that is very tak-
ing. That our efforts are appreciated the con-
stant flow of old as.wcll as new customers show.
Some of the former have had their wants sup-
plied here for a generation.

HERE'S THE REASON !

MODERATE PRICES, CORRECT STYLES,
BEST TAILORING IN THE WQRLD.

coO
rBfi?

313 SMITHFIELD STREET,
nolO-MT- PITTSBURG.

OH. WEIX SUPPLIES.

FOR SALE h interest
in a drilling oil well.
Address DRILLER,

1--8 Dispatch office.
no5-4- 8

WELL SUPPLIES IALW AYS KEEPOIL band a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. FRICHARD, Manning-to- n,

W. Va. au26-60--

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO
'I

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

ALEX. WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in new and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat Tubs: Large Water
Tanks lor supplying small towns, glass houses,
rollirfg mills and coke works. Reels, Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rigs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and mam office. Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Cbartlers, Pa., Washington, Pa., and

W. Va. Mall address, Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Supt Box 393, Pittsburg,
Pa.

AJAX ENGINES
AND

Corry Boilers.
' The Ajax is the strongest, quickest, most
durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and Is the only engine having the right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is the largest, strongest,
and most economical in the

oil country. We use only the Dest material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Oier
2,000 in use without one blow up.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Bntler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA

0C17-91--

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Ualoa Slatloa.

Isfennsylvania Lines.,
Trains Run bv Ceairal Tims.

BOtJTHWK8TBY8TKM-PAItANUI.EKOU- TE.

Irf.iTO for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. m.,
d 7il0 a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:15p.m. Dennlaon, 2:4
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, T:l5 a. m.. 12:03, 6:10 p. m. btettben-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:95. m 1:35,
3:SQ, 4:45, 4:55 p.m. Bnlirer. 10:10 a. m. Burnetts-tow- n,

a 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
:30 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:15. UrldKeTllie,

10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 D. m., S 10:00
pm.

Trains iHIITIfion the West, 4 2:10, d 6:00a.
m., 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
6:55 p, m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m. , 3 9:05

a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. S:40L 10:25 a. m.,
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m., 12:45, 3:55, 10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40
p. m, McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM ITT. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7u0 a. in., d 12:2 d 1:00, d
t:45, except Saturday Ili20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a,
mM d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20p.m.;
Crestline.5:45a.m Cleveland. S:10am.:12:45d 11:05
p. ui.7and7:l0a. m., vial'., Ft.W.&C.Kv.:Uew
Castle and Youngsiown, 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, 3:15 p.
m.; Youngstown and lilies, d 12:20 p. m.; Mead-vlil- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. m., 12:20 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:3o p. m.: Alliance, 4:10
p. m.; Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10 a. rm. 12:45,
3:45 p. m.; BeaTcr falls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
S 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

Dxfabt raou Allegheny Rochester, 6:30 a.
m. : Beaver falls. 8:15.11:00a. Q5:i p.m.; b 4:30

). m. : Knon, 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9:00,
0:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:90. 4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.

7:30, 9:00 and s 8:30 p. m.; Conwar. 10:30 p.m.;
fair Oaks S 11:40 a. m.

litAiNS arrive Union station rrom Chicago, ex.
eept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and

in,ir. vn Miles And Yotmsrstown. aS:50n. m.'
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, 7:00 p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m., 2:20, 7:K p. m. ; Erie and
Ashtabnls, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance, 10:00a.m.;
Mies and Jamestown, 6:10 a.m.: JJeaver i'alls.
7:30 s, m., S 8:25 p. m.; Leetsdale, 10:40 p.m.

ARRIVE ALLKOlIENT, from non, 8.00 a. m.
Conwar 6. 40 a.m;Kocnester,9. 40a. m.;BeTer Kalis,
7.10a.m.. 812:30, 1:00, 5.3U and S 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 6.30, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.43,
1.4573.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and 8 6105 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, 8 8.55 a. m.

d. dally; S, Sunday only: other trains, except
Sundar.

JOSEftf WOOD. General Manager.
K. A. FOUL). General Passenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg, Pa.

and castleshannonk. h.
bummer Time Tabic. On and alter March 30,

1890, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern staadard
time: Leaving Plttsburg-tfg- O a. m., 7:10 a. m,
1:00 a.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. nu, 1:40 p. m 3:40 p.
m 510 p. m.. 5:50 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9:30p.m.,
lltSOp. m. Arlington 5:) a. m., 6:20a. m., 7:10

a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m 2:40 p. m.,
4:20 p. m.. 6:10 p. m., 6:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:3t
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
4,.cii m 9iMr,-T- ,10 Ti.ln. 7s!R r Tn..ft!3fl
Arllngton 9:10 a. m., 10 p. m., 1:05 p. m.. 4:20
p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:0a JAIIN. supt.

nTHBUKt AND WESTERN RAILWAY
irainsiit 'iouu uuwcji lc.i& ahub.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a ml 4:30 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo. 7:30 a ml 7:23 p m
Butler Accommodation a ml 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m(IO:40 a m
Zellenople Aocom.... 4:30 p ml 5:30 a m
Bntler Aecom...... (: p ml 6:50 a m

First class fare to Chicago, ilO 50. Second class.
to SO. Pullman Bullet sleeping car to Chlcag
all

CLOAK NEWS!

THAT'LL INTEREST THE LADIES,

IT WELL
BEHOOVES

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEADING
DEALERS

To keep the Ladies of Pittsburg and Allegheny posted on
changing kaleidoscope of fashion and prices. With this object in
view we publish the following:

THE ENGLISH IYEWMAMET foSS)

MfiM
-r

HIWH-- ll - -- f- -

cheap
for these but

NEW

the ever

Is pushing way the front and favor in a
most effective manner. They come in imported
plaids and checks and tan, and black Chev-

iots, Diagonals, Beavers and The
are expressive of the latest prevailing ideas in
London, Paris and Berlin. There's the plain
reefer front, with high shoulders, or half-tig- ht

fitting front with the English deep cape the
capes being detachable at pleasure.

5Ift I
M-J-

wSLg;n23

KM 111

to

PI W
and in a

cent or with
Seal or

A sale of for the
this

A lot of blue and
of four fine

and to be for will go at

This is an with
of and cuff to also

all and four and

$15 be

its

blue

you the (?) of by a.
the of lots" and

and (?) seek to
old, for

Will you be a to a on ?.
of we our de- -.

at a a that is free from
"old any-- ;

if we sell you our at as low (if not"
this Act on

is now "the
you no to get

into our store. too big for your

KAH.KOADS.
ADD OHIO

II, 1800, Eastern time
For D. CL.

l'h 1 1 a d elphla
and .N ew York, "3.-0-0 a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For "3:00a.
m.. 31:10. "9 p. m.

For $6:40,
and 3:35 a. m., tl:10,

34:00 and "9:20 p. m.
For 36:40,

43:00, S3:35 a. in., ;i:19an4
$4:00 p. m.

For Alt. Pleasant. 26:40a
m and 23:00a.m. and ?ljio and 14:00 p.m.

For Pa.. "7 05 and 9:30, $9i35a. m,.
and "7:45 p. m.

For 39:35 a. m "3:33, "7:15
p.m.

For and St. Louis. 7rt5 a. nu. 17:45
p.m.

For 111:55 p.m.
For "7:05 a. m., "7:45 p.m.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m., "7:45 p. m.
For "7:05 a. in. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from Hew York,

and "5:20 a. m., "7:35 p.
m. From and Chicago,

"9:00 p.m. From "8:25,
10:50 a. m., 15:00, "3:00, 10:15 p. m.

parlor and sleeping cars to
and Chlcag.

Dally. tDallv except bundar.
only- - IDally except

The Transfer Company will call lor
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lelt at B. office, corner
Fifth aye. and Wood St., or 401 and 623

odelu chas. o. scull.
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

AHU LAKE KltlE
In elTect October li1. Central

4:55. "8:00 lor
1:33,

For 3:00 a. m.. 4iai -- : p. m. jor
Salamanca. "8:00 a. B . 1 P. m. For

and-Ne- Castle, 4:55, "3:00. 1:00 a.
m f:35. 9: p. m. For BeaTer Falls,
45. & S

""."'-S- r - r,,1 .YtsKl - m. MaABKIVI
m. From Chicago and

Lorils, 6:fc '12:30, --j: p.m. rrom cunaio,
From T2-.3-

?..;- - --T rVAm Vnnnirstown and New Castle.
a. m., p. m. trom

Beayer Falls, 5:20, '0?JO, 7:20. "9:35 a. m, 12:30
ISO. 6:4a "7:45. 10:05 p. m.

P.. C. ft Y. trains for 4 At, 7:40 a, m-:- 2bi

m. For Kssen and 4:53

7:40 a. m,. 120 p.m. . ,,, c..... .
P.; C. A i. trains wuju jmu,.-- , ...- -,

11:30 m.. 5:40 p. m. From 7:12,
1lon m K.J,

P New Ha.
re" For

9:35 a. m.. 3W0, 5SSp. m.
New Hayen, 9:00 a. V-.-

5:15 p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, ):(X. nu.

OH
and Belle Vernon, 6:35. V'30, 13:00,

Vernon. aty. Eliza-
beth and 7:50, 19:00 a. m., 12:3 j:00,
14:15 n. m.

Street.

snil llEAll.M)l5t.1
fJUJtlSV 7 r" fab. iu.visible Tubular Ear

Whisners heard distinct.
Ir. when all remedies tad. Wnte or for

book FREE. Sold only br F.
8A3Broadwar, No agents.

H

for your nobby
Newmarkets in

plaids, or of
Beavers and

foryour from 75
very handsome English

Newmar-
kets, with
and rolling

Finer finest qualities truly magnifi- -'

variety, trimmed Astrakhan.
Wool other fashionable

Cheviots,

loose

MIMED JAMS.
special these garments remaining three days

of week.

exquisite Imported Cheviot Jackets, black, deep
shawl facing Seal, crochet loop fasteners,,

intended retailed $18, $12.98.
exceptionally handsome Cheviot Reefer,

deep rolling collar Astrakhan match, Astrakhan
edged around, having large costly crochet loops.

would
Jackets,

Wales. styles

plain

$9.98
APROPOS!

Have read munificent offers ante-diluvi- an relics
certain cloak house? tempting guise "odd
"odds ends" liberal exchange

unsalable, garments your shining'
dollars. party deception practiced yourself
Along with these words well-mea- nt caution, couple

having brand-ne- w stock stock shop-- "

worn, discarded, styles. And, why buy these stickers,"
fresh, fashionable garments

lower prices.) Think matter over, Ladies. your judg-

ment.

OUR ADDITIONAL ENTRANCE

ON FIFTH AVENUE ready. When coming down
hilr" need' longer walk 'round Smithfleld street to

No expense accommodation.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and SmitMeld St.

BA1V11MOKE efiectiHay
HA1LKOAU.

Washington,
.Baltimore,

Cumberland,

ConnellSTllle.

Unlontown,

Wasnlngton.
3:35,t5:3u

Wheeling, 7:U5,ii:30,

Cincinnati

Cincinnati,
Columbus,

Chicago,
Philadelphia.

Baltimore Washington.
Columbus, Cincinnati

8:25a.m.. Wheeling;

Through Baltimore.
Washington, Cincinnati ssundayonlr.
ISaturilaT Saturday.

Pittsburg
".ticket

Smithfleld

"j!t:
KAIbKOAO

COMPANY. Schedule
P.4L.F-K.- K

Cleyelano. a.ro.."l:Ji4:toD.m.ClndnnatLChlcagoandStLpuls.
Buffalo,

Younrstown

S

Cincinnati.

:30alm' 12:30,'l0;05p.m. Salamanca,

6:30.9:35 "12:30,5:40. "7:45.111:05

Jlansflela.
Beechmont,

Beechmont,
PPK.-lPABT-- Kor

":367T7oLm.. "3:00p.m. WestNew-Ion- ?
5:3oVV:40.

AEBTTi-Fr- om m..

ForMceespSrElliabeth, Monongalia

!ftoin'Belle Monongahela
McKcesport,

CUT'Rckltlfflc'e?CTmlthfleld

DEAF L'nsb-ln- n.

Successful call
illustrated HISCOX,

wcllthSt.. NewXoik.
nolMl-TT33B.-

THE
CLOAK

choice from these
Reefer Front

cloths plain shades
Diagonals.

choice

Long Cape
front

collar.

collar, French

Jacket:

Under
these dealers their!

light

how,

NEW

DarABT-F- or

"9:tp.m.

furs, from $16 50 to 38.

is the price at which
we now offer them.

ItAIIJtOADS.

KAILKOAD-O- N AND;
PENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains Unloit
Station. Pittsburg; as follows. Eastern Staadard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWAItD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves

tlbnle dally at 7:15 a.m.
Atlantic Express dally for the .Cast, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. San.

flav. mall. :! a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Hail express dally a: 1 :O0d. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
.Eastern express uauy at :ia p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensburg express S:lo p. m. week days.
Dcrry express ll.-O- a. m. weekdays.
All tnrough trains connect at Jersey City wltia

tin.its or Krooklvn Annex' forBrooklTU. N. Y..
( aroldlng double ferriage andlourney through N.

X.city.
'1 rains arrlre at Union Station as follows:

St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.
dally . ..:..... 2:00a. rn

MallTraln, dally 8:10p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a,m
Pacific Express, daUy 12:45p. au
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, dally 11:550. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN KAU.WAI.
For Unlontown. o:30 and 8:35 a.m. and 4:3 p.

m., without cbango of cars: 12:50p. m.. connect
Ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrlra
from Umontown at 9:15 a m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:lt

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAL ST. Sl'ATiON. Allegneny Cltr.
Stall train, connecting for BlalrsTllle... 6:55 a.m.
Exnress. lor Blairsyllle. connecting for

Butler 3:T3p.m.
Bntler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45p.m.
hprlngdaleAccom9:00, 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 D.m- -
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and C:O0p- - m.
Allegheny J unction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
BlalrsTllle Accommodation 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrlTeatFEDEKALSTKEEX STATION.
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.
Mall Train connectingfrom Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:l(i a, m.,4:40p. m.
BlalrsTlIIe Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. 1 :2X.7:25 and 11:10 p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10:58 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and 5:40p.m.

MONONOAHKLAD1V13ION.
1 rains leaye Union station. Pittsaurz. n f"lows:
For Monongahela City, WestBrownsrille and

Umontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela CltyanJ
West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4: 5 P.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m-- rot
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5aop. m..weekdsT-DraTosbur- g

Ac. week days.6 a m and 3:20 p.
Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.35 a, in.. 4:u

6:.T"and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:40p. ra.
Ticket offices 527 amnhneia st.. 110 Fifth are

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGII. J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lFass'rAat.

A LLEOHENY VALLEY KAlLKOAfcu
JTX. Trains leare unltn station (Este.ro,.."M
.. . . . ' . WM.J, &,M, :5S a. m.:

,T.1 C".. aauy. s:au a. m. (Arrmng ' ,."
6:50 r.ir.); Kittannlng Ac, 9:00 a. m : Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. p.m.;
OH City and DuBols Express, 1:45 p. m.; Hulton
Ac, p. m.; Kittannlng Ac. 35 p. m.:
Valley. Camp Ex., 4:55 p. m.: Kittannlng Ac, 5:3J
p. m.; Braeburn Ac, 6:20 p. m.: lluitou Ac, TM

m.; BuOaloEx.. dally. SMMJ. m. (ArrlTlnga.
B.uffaIo7A. at.); Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. in.: Brae-
burn Ac, ll:30p. m. Cnurcn tralnsBrajDum.
j2:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on.
oay trnnsana Bleeping uar on n'itn -

JAS. P. ANDEK.
SQN, U.T. Asx.;DAYW-4CCAltUO,Gcn.Sa- pt

V


